
Studifysuccess 

About Us
Welcome to studifysuccess,
Dive into a world where learning
meets limitless possibilities.
Here's why studifysuccess must
be your go-to hub for
educational enrichment and
personal growth:

📚 Unlock the treasure  of
Knowledge: 

Explore our treasure trove of study
materials and captivating video
lectures—all completely free! From
algebra to zoology, we've got you
covered with resources tailored to
every academic need.

💡Empower Your Future:

Embark on exciting internships
across diverse fields and gain
hands-on experience that shapes
your path to success. 
🌟 Become a Trailblazer:
Get oppurtunity to become
educators at a young age.
Connect with tech-savvy teachers
who make learning an exhilarating
adventure.
🎓 Comprehensive Counselling
Services:
Whether you're navigating the
challenges of grades 6 through
12, transitioning beyond high
school, or navigating the
complexities of college life,
studifysuccess offers
personalized counselling to guide
you towards your goals.



🤝 Join Our Vibrant
Community:

Connect, collaborate, and thrive
with like-minded peers on our
dedicated community page. It's
the perfect space to share ideas,
seek advice, and forge lifelong
friendships.
Join on a journey of

discovery, growth, and

endless opportunities with

Studifysuccess.

Your success story starts

here! 🚀✨

Greetings from the vibrant

world of StudifySuccess! 🌟

Ready to embark on an

exciting journey of learning

and growth? Explore our

rich ecosystem across

various platforms:

🌐 Website:
www.studifysuccess.com

🎥 StudifySuccess YouTube:
youtube.com/@studifysuccess

🎬 StudifySuccesstalks
YouTube:
youtube.com/@studifysucc
essTalks

📸 Instagram: StudifySuccess:
instagram.com/studifysuccess/

📸 Instagram:
StudifySuccesstalks:
instagram.com/studifysuccess
talks/

🔗 Telegram:
t.me/studifysuccess
🔗 LinkedIn:
linkedin.com/company/st
udifysuccess/
📘 Facebook:
facebook.com/studifysucc
ess.ss/

🐦 Twitter:
twitter.com/studifysuccess
📚 Blogs:
blogs.studifysuccess.com/

🎓 Counselling:
counselling.studifysuccess.com/
� Careers:
careers.studifysuccess.com/
👫 Community:
community.studifysuccess.
com/
📚 Courses:
courses.studifysuccess.com/



🎙 Studifysuccess Podcast
YouTube:
youtube.com/channel/UC3N
zPbJ8LMYs8I7X7BmiRbQ

🎙 Studifysuccess Podcast
Instagram:
instagram.com/studifysuccesspod
cast?igshid=cm9ncGg3c3E3emVj

👶 Junior:
junior.studifysuccess.com/

📝 About:
www.studifysuccess.com/about

🧵 Threads:
www.threads.net/@studifysuccess

Dive into our world of

knowledge, inspiration,

and opportunity! Join us

as we redefine the way you

learn and grow. 🚀

Meet our Leaders 

Sanjana
Founder

Abhishek
CEO

Priya Dubey   
Vice President 



Meet our Team

Sholony
Content Manager 

Poorvi Sharma
COO

Preeti Yadav
Academics Manager 

Ankit
CTO

Meenakshi 
CHRO 

Chirayu
CDO Rajat

Team Leader 



-: INTERNS POLICIES :-

No experience
required.
Internship
opportunities in
various fields.
Guided by
mentors.
Weekly
meetings.

Flexible time for
assigned work.
Emphasis on
knowledge
acquisition.
Focus on
discipline and
goals.
Manageable
workload.

Certificate and
Letter of
Recommendation
provided.
Flexible internship
durations.
StudifySuccess
assists in skill
analysis.



TERNSH-: IN IPS :-

Excited to kickstart
your career journey?
At StudifySuccess,
we're thrilled to offer
a diverse spectrum of
internship
opportunities tailored
to your interests and
aspirations. Here's a
glimpse into the
dynamic roles
available:

3.Content Writing :-
Craft captivating
content that resonates
with our audience.

4. Customer Support :-
Address enquiries and
provide assistance 

5. Data Analysis :-
Unlock insights from
data to fuel informed
decision-making.

Help us recruit and
nurture top talent for
our team.

1.  Academics :-

2.  Career
Counseling:-
Guide and empower
students as they
navigate their future
paths.



6. Digital Marketing:-
Amplify our brand's
online presence with
innovative strategies.

7. Finance :-
Shape financial strategies
and offer crucial insights.

8. Graphics Design :-
Infuse creativity into our
visual identity with
stunning designs.
9. Human Resource :-
Help us recruit and
nurture top talent for
our team.

10. Media :-
Edit and curate
compelling video content
that captivates our
audience.
11. Project
Management :-
Drive efficiency and
excellence in project
execution.

12. Public Relations :-
Craft narratives that
build trust and foster
positive connections.

13. Research &
Development :-
Explore new horizons and
innovate for future
growth.

14. Sales & Marketing :-
Drive impactful campaigns
and fuel our growth
trajectory.

15. Tech :-
Shape our digital landscape for an
unparalleled user experience.

While most internships are
unpaid, our Digital Marketing and

Sales & Marketing roles offer
stipends. Plus, upon completion,
receive certificates and letters of

recommendation to celebrate
your contributions. Ready to

make your mark? 



GHLIG-: HI HTS :-

Seminar at

Ramanujan

College 

Seminar at

Aditi Maha

Vidyalaya 



Seminar at

Keshav Maha

Vidyalaya 

Seminar at

Miranda

College 



-: Podcast with the

Founder :-


